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Although Dupuytren, in his classic account of palmar fibromatosis, mentionied cases

in which involvement of the plantar fascia was present, plantar fibromatosis has received

scant attention in the 120 years which have passed since, as compared to that accorded

this condition in the hand.

In contrast to the palmar lesions, which long have been regarded justly as benign,

knowledge of the natural history of the lesion in the foot, to judge from the literature and

from medical records, is vague. At times the lesion is regarded with suspicion ; occasionally,

it is believed to be frankly malignant.

Because the behavior of these lesions in the foot is poorly understood, we decided to

review the records, in the files of the Mayo Clinic, of all soft-tissue tumors, both benign

and malignant, involving the sole of the foot. We found sixty-nine cases of plantar fibro-

matosis and nine cases of malignant neoplasms of the soft tissues of the sole ; these cases

form the basis of this report.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Pickren and his coworkers, in 1951, reported a series of sixteen cases of plantar fihro-

matosis and were able to find reports of 104 cases in the literature. In addition to the cases

included in their review, the authors have been able to find accounts of the following

twenty-eight cases:

i\Ieyerding and Shellito, in 1948, reported a series of twenty-four cases of plantar

fibromatosis among 882 cases (2.7 per cent.) of Dupuytren’s contracture seen at the Mayo

Clinic over a twenty-year period. In the same year, Hammond and Dotter reported on a

forty-year-old man who had bilateral involvement of both the feet and the hands.

Kapiloff and Prior, in 1952, reported two cases of plantar fibromatosis in children.

One was an eight-year-old Negro boy in whom a tumor developed in the sole after an in-

jury. The lesion was excised; in the succeeding sixteen months, three additional surgical

excisions were performed for the persistently recurring lesion.

Keashey, in 1953, reported four cases of fibrous tumors in the palmar and plantar

fascia occurring in children. Three lesions were located in the palm and one in the sole.

From the information given, we are of the opinion that these were cases of Dupuytren’s

contracture.

Pathology

The literature contains a number of brief descriptions of the pathological changes in

I)upuytren’s contracture in the hands and in the feet; however, no studies were devoted

primarily to the pathological aspects of the lesion.

* Abridgmemst of thesis submitted by Dr. Allen to the Faculty of the Graduate Scisool of the t’ntiversitv

of Minnesota iii l)artial fulfillment of the re9uirements for the degree of Master of Science in Pathology.
t The Mayo Foundation is a part of the Graduate School of the University of Minnesota.
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Langhans, in 1887, described the essential pathological features of this lesion in speci-

mens removed from the hand. He noted the areas of increased cellularity which character-

ize the lesion and expressed the opinion that the earliest change was increased vascularity

�vith proliferation of perivascular fibrous tissue. In 1897, Ledderhose ohserved the same

changes in 1)upuytren’s contracture involving the plantar fascia. .Janssen gave an excellent

description of the pathological anatomy alid was prohably the first to call attention to the

fact that the histological appearanice of actively proliferating areas may bear a strong

resemblance to that iii sarcoma. ,Jansseni considered that the disease process was one of

spotty hyperplasia. Ikl#{233}likewise was of the opinion that the condition was one of chronic

hyperplasia, although he noted inflammatol-y features.

III 1941, �Ieyerding and his associates reported in detail the pathological findings in

l)upuytren’s contracture of the hands. They believed that the condition �vas l)est cx-

plained 011 the basis of chronic inflammation. Clay stressed the histological resemhlance of

the lesion to fihromata seen elsewhere in the i)ody, especially desmoid tumors. Pickren

anti his coworkers stated that the histological picture ol)served in some cases of plantar

tihromatosis could he interpreted as fihrosarcoma if it were found in other parts of the

body, hut that the process in the foot ��‘as clinically benign.

Relation of Planta r Fibromatosis to /4broniatosis Fo und Elsewhere

Kanavel and his associates found planitar involvement in two of twenty-nine cases of

i)upuytren’s contra(ture of the hand. In one case there was involvement of the thin

fascial hand which extends from the thumb to the index finger above and parallel to the

web. The lesions in one other of their twenty-nine cases were noted on the dorsa of the

fingers.

In a report concerning 361 epileptic patients (190 males and 171 females), Lund

studied the occurreiice of 1)upuytren’s contracture of the hands and of the feet, knuckle

pads, “ periarthrosis humeri”, and Peyroniie’s disease. As a conitrol group, he studied

1,021 hre�very workers. He noted an incideiwe of 1)upuytren’s contracture of the hands

at least four times greater in the epileptic patients than in the controls. ()f the 361 epilep-

tic patients, 50 pci- cent. of the males and 32 per ccitt. of the females had I)upuytren’s

contracture of the hands. Plantar fihromatosis ��‘as found iii twenty-five of the 361

patients. These twenty-five patients consisted of twelve females and thirteen males.

PlantaI fibromatosis was noted in one of the controls. Of the 361 epileptic patients, twelve

had “ periarthrosis humeri”. One hundred patients of each sex among the epileptics

were examined for knuckle pads; this condition was found in twenty-nine males and

thirteen females. Peyronie’s disease was found in three of the 100 male epileptic patients

examine(1 for it.

I�iiiickle pads �veie present iii t�venity-two of Skoog’s fifty patients who had Dupuy-

tren’s contracture of the hands. None of his patients had Peyronie’s disease or keloids.

Forty-three of these fifty patients who had palmar fihromatosis were examined for plantar

involvement; ten patienits, all of �vhom were men, had such lesions in the foot. He found

knuckle pads mi 35 per cent. of eighty-six epileptic patients who had 1)upuytren’s con-

tracture of the hands and mi 20 per cent. of 121 epileptics who did not have I)upuytreni’s

contracture. Of 207 male epileptics, seven had Peyronie’s disease; four of these had palmar

fibromatosis, and one had involvement of 1)0th the palmar amid plantar aponeurosis.

In a study of an unstated numher of cases of I)upuytren’s contracture of the hands,

l3unnell found nine in which plantar lesions were also present. He encountered also eight

instances of Peyronie’s disease and five cases in which knuckle pads were noted. In one

case a tight fibrous subcutaneous hand extended down the front of the shoulder and the

arm.

One inistance of Peyronie’s disease was found in the reports of the 104 cases of plantar

fihromat.osis by Pickreni and his associates. Keloids were not noted in this group. In their
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own series of sixteen patients, three had keloidal tendencies. None of the six males iii this

group had Peyronie’s disease.

Meyerding and Shellito found associated palmar lesions in twelve of their twenty-four

cases of Dupuytren’s contracture of the foot.

Etiology

The number of factors which have been indicted singly or mi coml)ination as etiological

possibilities in Dupuytren’s contraeture is truly varied and impressive. Skoog, in his re-

view of the literature, listed the following general categories: (1) trauma; (2) neuropathy;

(3) gout and rheumatism; (4) endocrinopathy; (5) faulty development; (6) contraction of

the palmaris longus ; (7) local infection ; (8) tuberculosis ; (9) chronic intoxication (chiefly

lead poisoning) ; and (10) miscellaneous.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

As already indicated, a search of the files of the Mayo Clinic from 1907 through 1952

yielded sixty-nine instances of plantar fibromatosis and nine instances of malignant neo-

plasms involving the soft tissues of the sole of the foot.

Of the sixty-nine patients in whom diagnoses of plantar fibromatosis were made,

thirty-five had had resective operations on the foot for this lesion. Of these, six patients

also had had resection of palmar lesions. Pathological specimens were available from all

these patients.

In two of the sixty-nine cases, specimens were taken at necropsy. In one of these,

both the feet and the hands were involved and tissue was taken from both the palmar and

plantar fascia. In the second case there was involvement of the left planitar fascia, with

associated Peyronie’s disease ; tissue was taken from both sites.

Both plantar and palmar fascia was involved in nine of the sixty-nine cases, hut re-

sective surgery had been performed only on the hands ; in four of these cases tissue was

available for study.

In a total of twenty-nine cases in our study, specimens were available only from the

involved plantar fascia ; in seven eases specimens were available from both the feet and the

hands, and in one case tissue was available from the foot and from the penis. In four cases

specimens were available only from the hands. Thus, pathological specimens were avail-

able from the foot in thirty-seven of the sixty-nine cases of plantar fihromatosis, whereas

specimens were available from the hand alone in an additional four cases.

In the thirty-two cases in which pathological material w’as not available from the

feet, involvement of one or both hands was present. These cases are included on the basis

of the clinical findings.

Surgical specimens were available in all nine cases of malignant tumors involving the

sole.

The clinical records in each of the total of seventy-eight cases were abstracted, and

follow-up letters were sent in all instances.

PLANTAR F1BROMATOSIS

Gross Pathology

The available specimens consisted of the excised portionis of plantar fascia with

attached fibrous tissue, fat, and, rarely, overlying skin. In nearly every specimen the

plantar fascia was thickened by formation of a lobulated firm, irregular mass. The thick-

ened zones consisted of multiple small nodules which merged with each other and with

the fascial bundles (Figs. 1-A and 1-B). The individual nodules usually measured two to

four milJimeters in diameter but were occasionally larger; the largest discrete nodule was

eigifl miJll�eters in diameter.
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F�ig. I -A : l)n’:twinig slsowing
use ttinnons ill tise arch of the
foot ans(1 I he (lini(al :tl)l)(:tn’-
015(( of 1)upuvtren’s (ontra(-
tUne. (l�pnoduced �vith �tn-
Islissions fronn: l)upuvtren’s

(�Instn’;Lctun’e (If tls( I’oot, h�’
I lensn’v ‘sl(v(n’(Iinsg :05(1 .J. ( .

Shellito. .Joi,rnal of the Jitter-
fl(ItiOfl(Il (‘olleqe of �Siirgeons,
11: 5�.)5’, l�)4S.

l’ig. I -l� : l’xposun’e of tise

I )l:Lnst :tl’ fasri:t, linnonsst nat i rig
nault iisle not litles amI(1 t liickens-
ing ins I)upuvtnen’s (OIitna.(-

I rsn’(. (l�(l)n’0( lIl((( I �sit Ii �r-
1111551(115 fn’oni : I )ul )uvt nems ‘5

( ‘onst nact une of t lie I’oot ,
I I(lin’\ \I(y(n’(limsg :Lnld J. ( .

Sisellito. .Joiirnal of the Jitter-
ii(!ti000l (‘olleqe of Sit rqeonN,
11 : 596, l�).IS.

I’ig. I -(� : ‘FIie (‘XciS((l Pl:tns-
I :tn’ fascia, s1so�vinsg ant irrcgul:Lr
tuni(Ir in t he niid-portion of
I Ise ‘tI)(’t’i 111(1) (tot ual size �

A single sPe(mniell sonic-

t i nies (011 t ai nie(l several

t hickene(1 aneas, each of

�vhich \�‘as composed of

small 11(.)(ltiles.

On (lit section the t ii- I�i�; � Fmo. I-B

fbI’ sometimes consisted of

gray fibrous tissue w’ithin ��‘hich fine hands

anl(1 w’hon-ls rounl(l he sects. I ii othem instances,

tlit’ tiotlutlar portions ((Jnlsiste(1 of sharply cir-

(ums(nil)e(1 zoties of (hill grayish-yelloiv tissue

\\‘lii(h (ontraste(l rather sharply with the

normal si Ivery, glisteni ng 1)unldles of fihnouis

tissue (If the planitat’ fascia. \Vhen the fascia

\\‘itS SNtiOnle(1 Parallel to the axis of its fibers,

the glistensinig 1)unldles of fibrous tissue coul(1

1)e followed to the affected portion. At this

poinit the fascial fibers 1)ecame distorted amid

compressed ; sometimes they were inlterrupte(1

l)\ the niodules of tun’ior. FIG. lC

‘Else lesion ��‘as located iii the longitudinal

ttn(11 in I hiity-eight of the forty-two cases in �vhich the portion of plantar fascia involved

��‘as r(’(on(Ied. In tw’() (tt5C5 the nodules ��-ere located in the plantar fascia at the hases of

tll(’ t(I(’s, along the heads of the metatarsals. In one case a nodule was located under the

lietttl of the thind metatarsal bilaterally; involvement of the medial border of the left foot

als(I \Vtts Pnesenit. The lesion in onie case appeared hetween the heads of the fourth amid fifth

metatarsals ansd presented on the dorsum of the foot, as well as on the plantar surface.

\Vith this single exception, all other lesions presented on the plantar surface of the foot..

The average size of the nodular, thickened areas was about 3 by 2 by 2 centimeters.

The smallest ex(ise(l mass measured 0.5 centimeter; the largest, 9 by 3 by 1.5 cent i-

met ers.

Ins most mnistanices the growth presented clinically as a single nodule in the foot, in

tonstradistmniction to the multiplicity of nodules usually present in the hands. In seven



Fig. 2-.\: PhotOmicrograph ( X 175; hematoxylin ansd eosint stain ) showing Prolif(r:ttiv nodule
of average cellularity blending with normal fascia on th( left.

Fig. 2-B: PhOtomicrograph (X 525: hematoxylin amid eosin stains ) showinsg tlse characteristic
app(a.rancc of proliferating cells. Two mitotic figures are present.
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cases, however, multiple nodules were present. in one or 1)0th feet hefone suigiual eXtiII)a-

tioti. Ati interesting finding in seven additional cases after excisu)11 of a single no(lule was

recurrence ins the form of multiple tumors, usually iii the region of the scar. Because of

the irregular no(lularit.y of the growth, it was not always possible to determine the limits

of a single tumor. �\Ioreover, it was easy to see how separate nodules coalesced to form a

single mass.

The process did not teni(l to involve adjacent. stru(-tures. In a single tase the growth

appeare(l to have developed within the substance of the tendon of the flexor hallucis lonigus.

In two cases, in which previous operations had been performed, the masses were denisely

adherent to the skin and to the underlying muscles, nerves, 1)lood vessels, and ligamen-

tous structures. \Ve did not find gross primary invasioti into the muscles and (led) structures

of the foot., although occasionally the growth extended heyond the fascia into the adjacent

fat and fibrous tissue. In some cases the skin was adherent to the underlying tumor.

Histo pathology

‘I’he micros(opi( appearance of the lesion is so distinctive as to he (lmagnosti(. Flie

nodules seen grossly consisted of islands of proliferating fihrohlasts which contrasted

sharply with the relatively acellular collagenous aponeurot.ic backgi-ound. In every in-

stan(e examination under low magnification revealed a charactem-istic i1O(ltilal, multicen-

tri( pattern of growth. Sometimes these proliferating foci were sharply separated from the

adjacent compressed fascial bundles, which formed a pseudocapsule. Occasionally the

nodules were discrete hut blended gradually with the surrounding bundles, which were

not (ompressed (Fig. 2-A).

I’nder higher magnification the cellular areas were seen to he composed of fihrohlasts,

with elongated fusiform or sometimes oval nuclei containing scant, finely vesiculated

chromatin material, with one or two pale pink, small nucleoli (Fig. 2-B).
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Fig. 2-( ‘ : Phsotonni(rognaJ)hs ( )< 220 : henuttoxvlins :111(1 (05115 stains ) shso�vinsg a I)n�hif(r:tt ing no(luli
wit hi niult insucleated (Nlls :usd nnoderate tariat ions ins size :115(1 shape of cells.

lig. 2- 1 ) : Phsotonnicnograpls ( X 1 50 : hemnatoxvlins :05(1 �osins st:tins ) shsoninsg thse late stage of t he
(lis(Os(. lIst l)rolif(nat iV( nsoduk at t lie to1) is n’slat ivelv :tcellulan’ :tnsd is con)l)ose(l of (Iensse c(Illag(n.

( ‘ol lagens i�’�i.s present t i n t lie act i �‘ely g1o\i’i mig foci i I i (‘vel’y sl)eci fliers ; qutani t i t at i vely,

it tiSL1all�’ \\‘as in an iniverse ratio to the degree of (ellulality. The collagen consisted typi-

(all\’ of a loose nietivork of fine fihems j)arallel to the axis of the prolifen’at ing cells. \ariationis

ill this ap�)eartLnice ivill I)e (l(s(1i1)(.(I later.

‘Flie Pnolifenat mug fi l)1�)l)ht5t.5 geniemal ly varied lit t Ic i ni size, shape, or st ai n i nsg mettct ion.

llOiVev(9’, the lesions in four of our �ases ivere exceptions to this getienal rule, in that colt-

si(lenttl)I( vaniatiozi o(curre(l in these cytologi(-al features and niultitsucleated giant cells

\v(1e fairly itut�iei’otis ( Fig. 2-(’) . ‘fhese gianit cells appeared to result from fussiont of gro��’-

inig (ells 1115(1 the individunal nuclei (1i(l not appean disproportionately lltng(.

I ii niost (R5(�5 Ittt’e mit ot ic figtmies coul(l l)e founid ttftem piolonge(l s(1t1(h . I ni I he four

cases fl’IelltiOIie(l, in \\‘Ili(h (ellulam vaniatioii i�’as noted, mitosis ivas rat her ���mmon ; in one

case, nearly (\(1\’ high-po�vet’ field ievealed t w’o or t hree mit ot ic figures ( Fig. 2-B).

In geIs(’Ial, the nu)(lules iveie highly (ellular as (onil)a1e(I to msommal fascia ( Fig. 2-��)

In nearly e\eI-y (ti5(.� \ve \\‘(Ie al)le to find nio(lules ranging from highly (ellulam ones to some

i�’hicli \�‘(t-e relatively ticellulam and composed mainly of (lelise an(l sometimes hyalinized

collagen ( F’ig. 2-1)) . I ni t hese latter z��ites the collagemi had lost its fine fihrillar st ructure

an(l ii’as easily (Imstinguishe(l from the normal fascial hunidles, l)etween ivliicli it was inter-

Posed. ( )nte lesion (�)1tsist.(�(l enitimely of (lense hyalinized 11o(ItllaI tissue inltel’pOse(l bet �veen

the fascial bundles. \\e ivele imiiahle to correlate the l)1’(s(�lt(e of 551(11 areas �vith (9111cm’ the

(luratiols of the lesioit or the age of the patient.

.A niean-l�’ (�)11stRlit fin(ling in our niatem-ial ��‘as the pe(uliar ida! ioiiship of the gro\ving

(enters to 1)100(1 vessels. Within the proliferative nodules themselves the blood vessels

sometimes showed large hobnail-like enitlot helial cells which often appeared stratified. Often

lie shape of t he lumen was irregular and sli tli ke because of i uvaginat ion of pioliferat i ng tis-

sue. Mom-c m-emarkahle was the fact that. plump fibroblastic cells surrounded the vessel amid

formed a (1111 which was from two to eight layers of cells in thickness (Fig. 3). At times’
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this featum-e formed a striking picture.

In othei cases only a feiv such vessels

i�’ere oi)selved. It i�’as, hoivever, a fairly

constant and (IistiSl(ti\’e fimidiisg. Even

more unusual, however, ��‘as the fre-

(luelit presence of t hese pe(ulmar vessels

ill normal fascia often well 1emove(1

from the proliferative nodules. These

peculiar pen vascim lar (el ls sometimes

appeared to he the origin of the prolif-

erative fl�I)duleS.

Ass other i n t ei’est i ng feat ui-c , an (1
one which has givemi rise to mu(h ((LIII-

troversy, \�‘as the finding (If imiflamma-

tory cells; their presemice was observed

in neai-ly every (ase. Almost alivays

theyconsisted predominantly of lympho-

cytes, Ijut there were also monH)nu(leam’

(ells amid occasioiial lieUtI’oI)hils. ( ‘ham-

a(termsticallv the tells i�’ere i)eriyas(ulam

in location and ��‘ell away from the

proliferative mi()dllles. The vessels in

these areas sometimes sho\ve(l the

prolifem’at i �‘e (uffing al iead�’ (les(ri 1)ed.

\Vhen ac(essory (II t an (�OU5 st lilt t u res
Photomicrograph (X 330; hernatoxylin and eosin i�ere included iii the se(ti(I1t these iii-

stain ) demonstrating the vessel within a proliferative
nodule. The ��‘all consists of a thick cuff of proliferating flammatory tells i�’ere often seemi sur-
flhrolllasts. rounding sweat glands. I siially the

inflammatoi-v component of the lesion

was not a striking characteristic, but in some specimens it was fait-ly pronoumn(ed. Only

rarely did we observe a few scattered inflammatory (ells w’ithin the foci of growth.

Skin was included in only a few specimens. Sweat glands i�’ere identified o((asionally.

The proliferating nodules were sometimes in close proximity, an(l in one (ase the sweat.

glands were surrounded by dense fibrous tissue.

In only one case was there evidence of invasiveness, demonstrated by mn(lusion of

muscle cells within the proliferating tissue. It was difficult to interpret this feature, since

four surgical operations had been done previously for this lesion. One of the sectiotis in

this same case showed a traumatic neuroma.

Clinical Data

The sex distribution in these sixty-nine cases of plantar fibromatosis was’ forty-three

males amid twenty-six females.

The age at onset was less than thirty years in tiventy-four cases (35 i)er rent. ). Iii t\V()

cases the lesion was present at birth. After the age of thirty the incidente of onset of the

lesion showed a progressive increase in the fourth, fifth, and sixth decades of life (11, 16,

and 24 per cent., respectively).

Involvement of the right foot only was present in eighteen cases, whereas the left

foot only was involved in twenty-four; iii twenty-seveii cases the lesion i�’as bilateral.

Twenty-three patients stated that they had noted pain. This varied iii severity from

infrequent mild pain after long standing or walking to pain which was severe enough to

incapacitate the patient. Fourteen patients had not. experien(ed pain. The i’ecOt(ls (Ofl-

cerning thirty-two patients did not state whether or not pain was present; in these patients

it may be inferred that pain was not present or was not prominent.
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Recurrence after Surgical Excision

Iii twenty-eight. cases a single ex(-ision only had beemi performed; the lesion recurred

ill fifteeni of these cases. In five of the twenty-eight cases there was no recurreisce. In the

remainiing eight cases it is not known whether or not recurrence took place.

Ti�o excisions were performed in seven cases; known recurrence took place in four of

these. In one case no recurrence was present seven years after the later operation arid in

another nso recurrence was present four years after surgical treatment. It was not stated

i�-hether or not recurrence took place in the remaining instance.

‘[‘he lesions were excised three or more times in three cases. In one of these cases the

lesion was excised from the right foot. three times within three months. When it recurred

the foot was amputated. A lesion developed later in the opposite foot. In one (ase the

lesion was excised four times within three and one-half years, yet it again recurred. Five

excisions i�-ere done over a ten-year period in the third case; the lesion recurred amid has

persisted. These clinical data include three cases in which excision was done elsewhere, in

addition to the thirty-five cases in which excision was done at the Clinic.

Iii seven cases, treatment ivith radium or roentgen rays, or both, was used ins addition

to excisions ; lit) apparent beneficial effect ��‘as noted.

‘l’he interval between surgical excision and recurrence was less than three months in

eight cases, ins two of which the lesions recurred almost immediately. In eight (-ases the

lesions mecurred six months to one year after operation. In four cases the lesions recurred

between one an(l t\V() years after excision. The interval was miot recor(le(l in two tases.

(‘curse

‘l’he course of the disease is long amid may extend over the patient’s lifetime. We were

especially interested iii the course of the lesion when the onset was early in life. This

series inl(luded eight patients who were less than twenty years of age whets the lesion

appeared. In only one of these, a seventeen-year-old girl, was the lesion bilateral ; none of

them had associated palmar lesionis. Three cases are of special interest to illustrate the

nsat.ural (ourse of the disease.

A mttri, thirty-three v(ars old, was 5(911 at tho Clinic in 1915, at which time a tumor was removed from
the sole of the right foot. The lesion had beers present s;nc( childhood. At the last follow-up, in 1952, the pa-

tient ��‘as s(v(nty-on(� y(ars of age. The lesion had recurred on the foot within one y(ar mtftcr olwration, but

h:ul givers no further trouble. At I)reRnlt 110th hands are involved.

A mats, twenty-three years old, had msoticed a tumor in the sole of the left foot for about fifteen years.

\Vithin the year pr(((ding tulniiss;on he lt:R1 nsote(l similar involvenient of the right foot and Dupuytren’s
contra(ture of both hands.

A thirty-vear-old man had noted a tumor in the sole of the right. foot since childhood. Involvement of
the left hand had become evident seven years prior to admission, amid one and a half years before admission
lesions timid 15(m) miOt((l in th( right hand. One y(ar before the l)atiemit was admittc(l, a tumor had appeare(l
ins the sole of the left foot.

�,l ssociation with I�’ibroniatosis Elsewhere

In twenty-four cases the lesion involved the plantar fascia only an(l in ea(h of these

the diagnosis was proved histologically.

Its forty-five cases 1)0th palmar and plantar fascia i�’as involved. The order of oc-

(�uirremi(e was recorded in twenty-six of these cases. In fourteen of them the lesion appeared

first imi the hands. Ten years or more had elapsed before the lesion appeared mi the feet ins

four cases, whereas five to temi years had passed in eight cases; in the remainimig two cases

the interval was four years.

Iii ten of the twenty-six cases in which the order of occurrence was noted, the lesions

appeared first in the feet. In three cases the intervals before the lesions appeared in the

hanid were twenty, thirty, and forty years, respectively. In two cases the time interval

was teni to twenty years. In three cases the imiterval was two to five years. In the remaining
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two cases the lesiomis appeared in the hands less than one year after they had been noted

in the feet, the intervals being two and two amid one-half momiths, respectively.

In the remaimiing two of the twenty-six cases in ivhich the order of occurrence was

noted the lesions appeared simultaneously in both palmar amid plantar fascia.

Penis plasticus (Peyronie’s disease) was associated imi three cases. In two of these there

was involvement of the plantar fascia only, and imi omie there was imivolvement of 1)0th feet

amid both hands.

Knuckle pads were present in three cases, in all of which both the palmar amid plantar

fascia is’as imivolved.

Keloids were associated in four cases. In two of these 1)0th palmar and plant.ar fascia

i�’as involved, whereas only plantar fascial lesions were present in tivo.

Firm subcutaneous nodules were noted in ligamentous tissue elsewhere in two cases,

ill each of which involvement of both palms and both soles was present. Bilateral involve-

memit of the temisor fasciae femoris was noted in one of these. In the second case firm subcu-

taneous nodules �vere noted over the flexor tendons of both wrists amid in the t.emidomis of

both shoulders; knuckle pads were also present.

Desmoid tumors were not found in any of our eases.

Epilepsy was present in three of the sixty-nine cases. Cramiiotomy was performed irs

one of these and an intracerebral dermoid cyst containing hair amid sebaceous material was

discovered. The patient died after operatiomi.

Comment

It is apparent that plantar fibromatosis has been mistaken imi times past for a malig-

nant neoplasm. In our series, a histological diagnosis of fibrosarcoma is-as made origimially

in eight cases ; in two of these the diagnosis appeared to be corroborated clinically on the

basis of rapid recurrence after operation. These erroneous diagnoses were made t.wemit.y

years ago or more, before sufficient experience had accumulated to permit clinical amid

pathological definition of the lesion.

Amputation for this lesion was performed in only one of our cases.

A woman, fifty-eight years old, noted a tender mass in the right sole. This tumor was excised but re-

curred within two weeks. Excision was again performed and within one month the lesion had again recurred.

At this time the foot was amputated. As indicated previously, six months later a similar nodule appeared in

the left sole. Two �ears later this lesions was excised; follow-up examination fotsrteen years later showed no

recurrence.

The actively proliferating nodules of fibroblasts, sometimes showimig cellular varial)il-

ity, mitotic figures and, rarely, invasive properties, easily may be mistakemi histologically

for a malignant neoplasm. Nevertheless, we consider that the microscopic features are

highly distinctive.

If the lesion is associated with palmar lesions or Peyromiie’s disease, or if both feet are

involved, the diagnosis is almost certainly plantar fibromatosis. In the eight cases in our

series imi which an erroneous diagnosis of malignant mieoplasm was made, the lesiomi affected

one foot only in three cases, both feet in two cases, one foot and both hands in one ease,

and omie foot and one hand in one case; involvement of one foot in associatiomi with Pey-

ronie’s disease was present in the eighth case. Clinically these lesiomis exhibit other features

which may render it difficult to differentiate them from malignamit neoplasms. The lesion

may recur rapidly after excision. Excision of a single mass may be followed l)y recurremice

in the form of multiple nodules. The lesion in plant.ar fibromatosis, like a malignant mieo-

plasm, is sometimes adherent to t.he skin and in some instamices to the deep structures of

the sole of the foot.

Follow-up information in our series emphasized the fa(t that. plamit.ar fihromatosis is

a bemiign process. No instance of metastasis was found, although mamiy local recurremices

of the lesions were noted in some eases. The duratiomi of follow-up studies in this series
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(‘ase I. The sp((imems (X 250; hematoxylin amsd eosin stain� is taken from a hiposarcoma of
1 lse sole. The neoplastic cells are large and vacuolated and contain sudanophulic material.
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(OVen(Sl 11 I)emiO(l ill) to tliirtv-iiimie veams ; the j)emio(l \�‘as fliore thani five years in Isilieteeni

(.ases. Ins som�� tases, as alieady nientiotied, the lesions appeam-ed fit-st in the foot , to he

folloived after �t \‘amial)le pemio(l l)y insvolvemenit of the fascia of one om’ both palms, the

lirt ten lesion a(lflTlitte(llV l)einig a benign one. \Ve have been unsal)le to finid tuiy evi(len(e

ill the literature or in our series to ili(licate that l)lalitat fibromatosis i)uilsules’ the (ourse of

a nialigtiant iieoplasni.

MALIGNANT NEOPLASMS OF TilE SOFT TISSUES OF THE SOLE

\Ve have 1)eelt aI)Ie to (liscO\e1 only five reports of malignant soft-tissue tumois of the

50l4L�. Iii a report of fifteen cases of synovioma, (1oley and Pierson, in 1937, (les(mi})c(1 otie

(ti5(� itt i�’liitIi the lesions began in the sole.

Briggs, ins 1942, reported a seiies of mime (ases of syniovioma, in onie of �vhicli the

lesion i�’as located in the sole.

I ii 1940, (‘ollins and Amispa(li mel)0tt(�(.l 011 R ninieteets-yeam-old mani ivlio, at the age

of fousnt eeti \‘(ttls, lilt(l 11Ot(.�(I 5Oi’(9i(�55 iii the might sole ; aI)out otie \‘eam- latem a sivelling

�t1)l)(ttte(l. \\li(11 lie was sixteen years of age, a biO�)sy sperinieli ivas obtainied and a (liagliO-

si 5 (If 1’i I )1( )511 1(( )iii�t \VttS flitt(Ie ; ani put t a t i 01 t was a(1 V ise(l I It t t was tefutsed . I � � �en s t geni-may

t t(�ttIiielit ��‘as gj\�(fl� ‘FW() \‘eals latem 1)iopsv of lynipli lH)(les from the right gnoits revealed

nietastati( sJ)indle-(ell sarcoma. ( )ne year later ��‘idespread pulmotiary metastasis �u1)1)eamed

ans(l the patietit (lie(l.

Zam-zecki m-epom’te(l a series of thirty-eight cases of fihrosarcoma of the extremities. In

one �ase, in ��‘hi (li (leat Ii occumm-ed, the t it m( r was beat ((1 011 the plans tam sit rface (If t lie foot

Bensnett reponted a study (If thimty-two symioviomata ill 1947; he 105111(1 one ease ins

which the nseoplasm was located 011 the sole.

Ins out material, the soft-tissue tuinioms presenstilsg its the sole cousld he divided into

two sharply defined categories, namely, the hentigni lesionss, conisistitig entirely of plan tar

fihroniatosis, amid the malignant neoplasms. There i�’ere 110 instamices of beiiigii tumors’
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Case 2. SIXcimen (X 250 ; hematoxvlin an(I (OSimi stain ) froni� a svnovioma (If t h( sole. The
(haracteristuc appearance of the glandlike sl)a(es and the malignatit fibrous-tissue (‘Ofliponent is
shown.

arising from nerves, blood vessels, muscles, or other soft-tissue romponensts. As indicated

previously, we found mime cases of maligmiamit neoplasms of the soft tissues of the sole.

REPORT OF CASES

CASE 1. A wotuan, sixty-five years old, had noted a tumor on the right sole for tbreo’ years. The mass was

not l)ainful hut interfered with wearing a shoe. The lesion had been excised onst an(l one-half \‘ears hlefore

admission and again nine months before a(lmission, but each tinu it had r(curr((I �R)li after olxrationl. Ex-

aminatuon revealed a soft tumor in the sole ; it measured four centimeters in (l;an)ot(r :05(1 ��‘;ts attached

to the skin. The lesion was excised and was diagnosed histologically as liposarcoma (Fig. 4 . Amputation

was rofused by th( patient. The tumor had not recurred ten n)onths after operations.

CASE 2. A man, thirty-four �‘ears old, first noticed a lumnp its the left unstop nsimse years before a(ln)ussion

five �ears before admission the tumor was excised, but it rocurred and grew slowly until eight months before

adnission, when it was again excused. The site of surgical excision had failed to heal, ams(l a porsist(tst. (Iraining

sinus was l)resemit. Examination disclosed a soft tumor which measured six ((nstun)eters in diametor and O(-

cul)ied the entire mid-portion of the left sole. The foot was an�putate(I at the ankle. The patient. died of I)Ul-

monarv metastasis one and one-half years later. The surgical sl)ecimen showed oxtonsive imivolv(m(mit of the

soft-tissue structures of the sole by the tumor. Histological examimiatioms reveal((l a symsovionia (Fig. 5).

(‘ASI: 3. A n�ami, forty-six years old, �anio to the Clinic bocause of a tunlor ins tho ar(h of thse right foot of

fifteen nioniths’ durations. Six months before admission a t.wo-c(mstimeter tumor ha(l h)(en (xciso(l from the

right foot ; it recurred, gre��’ rapidly, and was again excise(1 three months l;tter. Examinations slsowe(I a soft,
t(mi(hr subo’utaneous t umor measuring three centimeters in diameter and occu�)ving t he nii(l-port ion of the

right sole. A mid-thigh amputation was performed. The patient (lied onse and one-half �‘ears later with
roentgenographuc evidence of extensive l)ulmOnlLr\ metastasis. The surgi(al specimen showed extensive

involvement of all the soft tissues of the sole by the tumor. Histological examination showed the tumon to be

svnovuoma.

(‘At4E 4. A man, forty-four years old, came to the Clinic because of swelling in the left 5(1k of four years’

duration. Six months before admission the foot had become swollen and painful an(l appeared fluctuant. The

tumor was “lanced” without relief and a draining sinus had persisted. Examination disclosed a large, soft,
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t(ni(ler mass o�cu��ying the left sole. A below-the-knee amputation was performed. The patient died one arid

01W-half years later with roentgenographic evidence of extensive pulmonary metastasis. The surgical sped-

nieti sho�i’ed extenisive involvement of all the soft-tissue structures of the sole by the tumor. Histological cx-

aifliliil,tiOlt revealed a svnoviorna.

CASE 5. A sixte(n-vear-ol(l hlov dam( to tise Clinic because of a tumor in the right sole of nine years’
duratiomi. Two �oars after onset the mass had reached a diameter of one centimeter; it w� excised hut was

not (xaminl((I histologi(ally. Nine months before admission a painless mass had appeared in the right groin.

Two �veeks h(fore admission this mass, which was the size of a walnut, had been excised and a diagnosis of
sar(onna had Iseni fllad(. Examination disclosed an unhealed inguinal surgical incision. In the right sole was a

firm, freely movable nodule measuring 1.5 centimeters in diameter; this mass was excised and was reported

to 1)( a sarcoma. Roentgen-ray therapy Was given after operation. Six years later an abdominal mass and

1L5(it(5 dev(lol)((1 and the I)ittietit died. Necropsv � not performed, but the patient was considered to have

fl1(tastatic sar(onia. Histological (xaniunlttioni of the tumor excised from the foot revealed a synovioma.

CASE 6. A nian, twontv-sevems years old, came to the Clinic because of a swelling of the right sole of six
nioniths’ duration. The mass had become fluctuant and four days before admission had been incised, with

dnainsage of �s’1iat. appeared to be purulent material. Examination revealed a large, soft, tender mass which

oceupieol the (rstir( muu(I-portuon of the right sole. Roentgenographic examination showed destruction of the

tarsal bones. BiOl)5V of the lesiomt revealed sarcoma and a below-the-knee amputation was performed; fifteen

months later the j)ILtiOtit (lied of pulmonary metastasis. The surgical specimen showed extensive involvement

(If the soft tissues of th( sole and destruction of the tarsal bones by the tumor. Histological examination dis-

olosed that the tunior was a sVniovionta.

CAsE 7. A mams, forty-eight years old, came to the Clinic because of a tumor of the left sole of unstated

duration. Two v�ars before admission a small tumor had been excised from the arch of the left foot and had
11(511 diagnoseol as a fihroma; the tumor recurred almost immediately. Examination showed a large mass

oecu�)ying the arch and most of the sole of the left foot. A below-the-knee amputation was performed. The

I)i�ti(tit (lie(I one ILfl(l one-half �‘ears later of extensive pulmonary metastasis. The surgical specimen showed
extensive involvement of the soft tissues of the sole by the tumor. Histologically the tumor was found to be a

synovionta.

CASE S. A man. forty-six years old, had not((l three small nodules on the dorsum and a larger tumor in

the solo of the right foot for six months. These had grown slowly. One month before admission one of tls(

ntotlules had beons ex(’use(l and a histological (liagnosis of sarconi.a had lwen made. Examination revealed three
firni nodules on thi( (lorsutn of the right foot amid a hanger tumor �vhich btmlged in the arch of the foot. Amputa-

tions through thU lowor portion of the thigh was l)(rformed. Thoracic roentgenograms revealed widespread

�)uIniomsary nwtastasis t�vo arul on(-half years later. The patient was lost to follow-up. Histological examuna-

tion showed that the tunior was a svnovionia.

CASE 9. A t.ltirtv-vear-old womani came to the Clinic 1)ecause of a tumor in the left sole of two �ears’

duration. The n�ass had gro��’ni slowly maRl �vas painiful on walking amid at night. Nine months before admis-
sion the tunvlr, which had reachod a diameter (If five centimeters, had been excised. Four months later amass

lintl r(appearo(l an(l soon after similar, smaller nodules had appeared in the sole. The lesions were extremely

I)ainsful. 1’�xamimiationi (lis(losed a ten(ler mass measuring five by seven centimeters and occupying the mid-
Ixlrtioni of the left. sole. The leg was amputated : one and one-half years later the patient died with the clinical
diagnosis of metastatic sarcoma. histological examiiimiation showed the tumor to 1w synovioma.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Sixty-isinse (.ases of plantar fihromat.osis ani(I nine cases of malignant neoplasms imivolv-

ing the soft tissues (If the sole form the basis of this study. Of the nine malignamit neoplasms

its this series, eight were synoviomata and one was a liposarcoma. The behavior of these

tumors in the foot does not differ from that of such tumors elsewhere in the body.

Iii twenty-four of the sixty-mime -ases of plantar fibromatosis in this series, the lesiomis

involved plantar fascia only; in the remaining forty-five cases, both palmar and plantar

fascia was involved. Peyromime’s disease was found in three cases. Knuckle pads were

presemit in three cases and keboids were associated in four. Firm subcutaneous nodules in

ligamenitous tissue elsewhere were noted in two cases.

The average age of onset of plantar fihromatosis was in the fourth decade of life. One

third (If the patients were youmiger than thirty years at the time of onset; the lesion was
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comigemiital in two patiemits. There were forty-three males and twenty-six females in this

series of sixty-nine cases of plantar fibromatosis. Following surgical excisiomi in thirty-eight

cases of plantar fibromatosis in this series, the lesion is known to have recurred in twenty-

five cases, iii most instances within one year after operation.

The course of plantar fibromatosis is apt to be long amid only slowly progressive. In

the great majority of cases the lesiomi is relatively asymptomatic. Pain is usually infrequemit

and mild.

Fibromatosis may be mistakemi histologically for a maligmiant neoplasm omi the basis

of actively proliferating fibroblasts, cellular variability, mitotic figures, and, omi occasiomis

- especially after previous surgical treatment - apparently invasive properties. The

histological features are diagnostic to the pathologist familiar with this lesion.

Plantar fibromatosis is a benign lesion. There is no evidence that the lesiomi ever be-

comes maligmiant.
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